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where she has plenty of room summoned

to manoeuvre and protect herself, 'ches. Mr. :______
JThere is too much at stake et the ed Inactivity for
present time to take unnecessary I The Red Cross
Hsk where protection can and should home of Mrs. Frank ÈafeBiim Thurs-
be given. If this war Is to be decided day afternoon and accomplished very
in thp year Just beginning it will much valuable work. Refreshments
not pay to trust too much to chance, were served. T
Better b* ready to shoot at a mo- Mr. Clayton French spent a tew „
ment's notice Trust In God and days very pleasantly with friends in ^
keep your powder dry. [Oshawa | cer met at their home, 6th con. Thur-

% It is scarcely any use saying the!could never pluck up courage to ac- - •. . -Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Adams Con 5** t0 spend A 80clal ev6n?ng wltb
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wou®-not be interesting or improve Compare the services he has ren- zA "J ■------- action and is now in hospital Will re- der Wa8 08116,8 Rnd bhe foltowinA ad-
i Le Situation to bay anything to try dered, the sacrifices he has made, the (ComP°sed by Pte. Ralph Martin,, tuçn h6me ag s0on ag he ,a s^fflcIeat. Idr®“ by Mr- A- p- Huffman:— 
andffilpve it. Just how fast the wind thriHtog experiences he ^ has gone E?n ot Mr" and Mrs- Elisha Martin, ,y recover To thlne owo self be true, and It
traveled would he hard for an ama- through under the most terriftlc fire 'eron^’ at present with the army In jMr. -j0hn Tice who recently sold ™,U8t f^1&w 88 the night the day,_
i-etuZo say, the real fact of the busl- of the Germans,, with that >gtnally Pranc6 ) hi* farm to Mr Spencer, Hastings, Th°U <*m8t not then be fatoe to any

nesiTwe could not see. It was a case experienced by Lt.-Col. Ed. O’Flynn, We’ll leave our dirty dugouts held a sale of stock and implements
getting into port and staying there Major Ponton, ex-Mayor Ketcheson’s And we’U buckle on our straps, on Tuesday, Jen. 8th. The sale was " Mr8‘ Harry Spenc6r- and

Some weather men predict an early sons, to. Yeoman’s sons and many We will take our rusty rifles largely attended. family:
Spring. We can only hope their pro- more Belleville boys I do not know, And all our other traps; Mr. Wesley Carley ,for the past W*LJ07 no?gbbor8 and

X tictlons prove true. The most of ns Including many from this county. We will bid good-bye to bully beet, week, has had several teams employ- 1“.®hurch woyk hav® 00106
already have had enough of the Above all the rest I would not for-[^od hard taek. biscuits too, edhauling lumber and timber from 7, ,
beauties of a Canadian winter and get special mention of that iron-clad Macaroni and marmalade, the old mill at Rose HaiV'which ife JKÎf7,fJt ™
would he quite content with a change hero of many battles, Charlie Gibson And the big cook’s famous stew; Purchased for'building purposes. The reXTJait « » 7?
in the program. Some may be unfair whom we must all take off our hats We b»ve helped our Uncle Johnny length and straightness of the tim- Iff*' 111777
anough io attribute all this bluster- to>^rho saw actual service in Cuba, To caU tb6 Germans’ bluff, bers testify to the grandeur of the atto^_ i ÏSS*
•iftg to the new government< If ee South Africa. PhiUipine Islands and We are going took to Canada magnificent forest trees tonnerly oc-!a” w™ ’ ' neigh"
:here must have been an unnsnal France, not from a distance, but iff-When the Kaiser says “enoUfh.” cnpylng our land. It would require Tn
amount °f °°«av^y rubbish stowed the thickest of the fights with com- We have sweltered in the sunshine, C6ntori6B ot reforestation to produce alw^ 4 you to dïyour Zro 
away in parliamenUry archives Jo ^ falling all about Mm. Com- And we’ve shivered In the rain; auch wonderful growth. anti. moro“ urtosplte of pertes a
aave required so much wind to clean pare the honors and distHfctlons con-, It takes the brawn and sinew A Pleasant and profitable time was j”Lr gharerof trouble than ototoârv
them orft. It Is to be hoped It such fered Upon these young heroes whom I To stand the awful strain; 3pent at tbe Epworth League, Friday we h„v always found you ready with
be the case that such a sweeping WQ know and neqd not read- about; We havé stood upon the firing step ev6nlng- Mr" James I^klln con- a ch^rfai ready with
couse cleaning has taken place that think of great sacrifices they have With rifles in our hands, dttCted ttie devotioriai exercises, Mrs. We are 8ure that kindly dis
h 1 fn»6 th6political atmosphere made in’ risking their lives, with the! And we have kept the wily Germans J, Kinflear had cl>'r«e of tbe mis- pps,t,ons wlI1 make-yoh many friends 

about Ottawa for many years to sacrifices B. R. Hepburn has made. From crossing No Man’s Land; 8tonary toplc’ Ml8s Edaa Chase gave {Tyour new hometr whoever you 
‘ ome. Party, jugglers may try to so far from the firing line It is not We have suffered from the shrapnel ao “PProPrl"te missionary reading may ^ and can , again ^x-
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purifying as well and the whole!to do the fighting and return home Until our legB were numb,- The home of Mrs. Carley was open- ]r™,em° 60,86 vçs and to their fel-
itendh could frort^ Toronto anà Ot-( Then make anbthèr comparison of ** h08pitably 0B Thursday afternoon Jh-i’rs^six b25 ^MMng
tawa be carried out into the Atlantic the titles and distinctions conféra* That ne er se6med to come; to the members of the WMS The : , a dining-room
with the s-me breeze at a saving of and see whetoer the most d'ervinÎ ^ haTe'Watched the glorious sun President, Mrs. Kinnear was in theV^ o

-ixpense when economy at the pres-have been remembered. It is impos- fï* thanfd d°”5 ' j charge and Mrs. (Rev.) Mutton F W*Bateanoue!ont time is so much in need of pract- sfble to give medals and honors to t * th^nked,God tbat our dear onto dealt most interestingly with per z
Ucal demonstration from hl^ier everyone, but it should not be impos-8afe and we“ st home. .subject, ’Our European Immigrants.’ Mr Spencer made a hriaf ron.v

ri* 8ibIe to give distinctions and honors ™ , t ** d°n6 °” duty’ The ym M held at of ?L ?ift'
!to those most deseryedly entitled to I f 11 ,has been ratber .rough, the home oi Mrs. T. Alexander. and ^Itinv £

Speaking of Mr. Hanna there does them without the necessity of “Pull ” I ?l,t We re golng back to Canada - Melville school was closed on Mon- jn-their new home *
not appear to have been any sweep- Had Sir Sam Hughes remained as!When the, Kal80r says "Enough.’’ day an account of the storm. After partaking" of » hountir,,-
ing changes Introduced by him yet Minister of Militia, tie would, with- We bave seen our comrades falling “7 ' ' unch and singing of “God Be with
to improve the food problem very out a doubt, after first seeing that Be6eath German shot and shell; AMELIAgBURG, S. S. NO. 18 y you Till w« AiJr a «il. » «f ît
much. The poor man has not bene- tbe Hngtps family was proper^ de- Wd tbiak of them as brothers ----------- Z N-t,onal A^hem the totkertnr dî

fited to any perceptible extent yet In corated and titled off, recommended Wbo have do°6 their duty well; Misa Sarab A. Bl-kely passed to persed leaving their best wish», far
being able to curtail the cost of his an equal and honest, distribution of iThey dl6d as British heroes her floal reward, on Sunday evening- manv ’years of happiness and nros-
Hving and the big fellows continue l» honors .among Canadian soldiers, it \0ur freedom to maintain, Ja0- 13. following an attack of parity. ■■■
> ak'e In the profits without any par-1 Is not surprising that soldiers should And ke6P the cause of Britain pneumonia of only a few days
ticular dread1 of being interfered lose their zeal and- enthusiast!) in a And the old flag free from stain. duration. > Mias Blakely was
wltb- «anse when to all appearances things ^be strife will soon be over, stanfleh Methodist in religion and WESTERN, AMEMASBÛRG

fire one-sided. How true it is,— l.we will call the Germans’ bluff, l1Ife ,ong resident of the community. .2-,-
•nte travelling, public who arej “Man’s Inhumanity to man, makes We are going back to Canada Her demise will be greatly regretted] No mail on Saturday and Monday

obliged to lunch on the train or chew countless thousands mburn.” When the Kaisff says “enough."Z by a wlde circle of friends. The on account of the terrible snowstorm.
gum can still pay fabulous priew Scarcely » day passes Without a ------ < funeral and intermmit WUI/be held at , .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathbun and
m the dining ears to satlslfy their news ltMn Jn thl P ‘ v MELVILLE ' 1 xSalem Cemeteiy onWednesday. To Mrs. A. Lent spent .Friday atRohlin’s
craving stomachs or fill themselves Canadian or Âteri^n paper an- " .... . ® %££*£■£&*** =i°cere MiUs, the guests of Mr. Albert Lout.
with compressed air. Eggs at 20c, naunctog some German plot which p°r several days this locality has “ , I QuIte a numb6r from here attopd-
each, bftto^ 59c to 60 c for delicate has been discovered. Comment Tn b9enm the grip of a great storm- at 7 OMama^t fil TA ** ^e53an*ata at «*6 Carrying Plaro 

slices and everything else in proper-; pjots may qulte out of the storm of Saturday and Sunday i 77 °* Wedne8day nlght a»<L*l report a:
üon exebpt toothpicks and water, has place, 8tiu there ias bton a strong b6ing the worst in the remembrance tTe Jo“ of lh^nr^ 'ft** T S°7 ^ ' '
» |endency t0 force tbe Pub- feeling for a long time there to being of 800,6 of the "oldest inhabitants. A Alyeî. President, Stirs. G. Mrs. J H. Brown spent a fey days
lie to reduce or curtail the regularity too m0ch of a milk and water ju6 !he-vy anow, blown by a high wind of _ ,ast W6ek ?ltb her daughter, Mrs.
o the r meals than it does to con- tfase deait but to these spys.i^ed a blizzard through which the aeSLhio? attend toP^6 %2Z ™ M^°U^a11’ Carrytng place-
vmce thnmof thq reduction in the The kind treatment which the Allies near68t ejects couldx not be dis- “iÏmeM ato ton! rive^ J p ,^“7 LtiIu Rathbun and 
1 beiBK made by have extended to them under an!cernto. At time of writing (Tues- ballot the r Î „ l Whaley sp6nt Monday at Stil-the Food Controller. The cost of ollTej twig on too many occasions was!day) the snoW is still falling. In this Mrs Carrinvtnn . i* we® ' man Martin’s. pB 
nulling a dining car filled at meal taken advantage oAto commit more ^iot6r ot 1918, ‘‘Our Lady of the “7 gt°H’ “* 16 <,n-lte __ Mr and Mrs' Wto- Alyea- Mr. and
times wtth passengers partaki^ krf deaperate acts. The one and only|8°0W8” ‘8 certainly surpassing all %rand Mrs George Alvoa ,„anl -rh°8Ayrhart and Mrs. J. H

charging prices beyond the Web of T^OSLTmM SS ‘“wTits ro^lar^trir on' sT^day “S get^ng^rêtoy lo^come STS ^ Demp9ey t0°^ tea at H"
any but millionaires. There to no them together with a kinrtlv Monday. getting ready to come to his neW|Rathbun’s on Wednesday.. ********aaj

T" 2S *• %y5ffL254?SSs!r3 »"» -'» *•«.»«» „■ »,m. ïïry;-~- - »•*—»»«?• *r- »«»* »-taken of the travelling public in the tern from the error'of their ways the ed to resume her studies as teacher^ ceburn and Eldon Adam» Mrs-. Adelaide Lent spent Thursday ♦ MONTGOMERY *
didfng car services any more than «-reateHt enrrmrs,7J in-training at Petarhorn ve urn anti Eldon Adams return- evening at Wm. AlyeS’s. , ♦ 1 Auctioneer, Brighton, *passenger service. ’ 6ncooragement desired is “.««"ing at Peterboro Ndtonal ed to Belleville on Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs Will Ashbnrv called "* Box 180^ telephone 19l’ 5

given them to continue their devil- Sob°o1- / I after having spent-the week-end at at H Rsthbun’s ♦ Belleville Ôffice at Huffman *
llshness and destroy everything Mrs- Fred. Weeks spent several their homes here J 8 H. Rathbun s on Friday evening. * & SimmonsV Studebaker *
worth wasting The time on to bring day8 ” Jaleo1 the guest of Mr# 0ur mail man did not man his -------- --------------= Î Î

IMWL President Wilson doesn’t ,ET8fett Wycott. accustomed round on Monday. FOXBORO ♦ Fn*t Sts., Betlevilto, Out. *
. . . . , , „ • „ play fast and loose with such cases Mre- Freemaq French, pack* of — ^ ‘ ******** ********

y*m*j*m™ ^8HOMI • OfrTinS • /
SS SlWT hïnoro6 aWoften°^on- th^b ^ SSStt B2TÏÏU5--V$wf hJ7 ^ toB °f we bave Tb® hearte8t in ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

dered • what great act of bravery or ÏT? f“‘ngt°n tbe back- f vSTox Ï ah2 Ï niitow bad <°Vh6 la8t few days Has blocked years. , ♦ FLOWERS
other heroism had singled them out T 12 towels 11 Hn^ nvi,m« i T 6 TOad8 80 that tbey are °°Pa«>*blej Early Tuesday morning death, * ha 222^®
for decoration. The time has chang- î° 8a7fy eT6ry loy'>1 Cana- cloth anlt’ V \ T and the maU hasn’t'gone through for visited our village and Maimed tor * WEDMOPS and FUNI

to anà now Canada has become the T --1 T^JnyZL ’ t 12 ^ ' “s victim one of our oM and highly ♦
laughing stock of our friends to the , d ‘ the Gemment P~7”y bags „ * f Miss Myrtle Oampny Is spending a respected ladles to the person of Mrs. *

too?us. We have gone them one d,ffeEeBt and more ^ Tf8 in Plcton wltb W Aunt, Albert Loucks, much aympathy to ♦
, better. Our heroes get a title to each TTT* nf adopted‘ Sent td rotottoto he^T oxt6oded t° the arrowing ones in

ead of their name—Canada has to- * *” that tbe German spy sy8-,t™“as and relative* here. * Mr. and Mrs.,Ed. MacDonald spent their bereavement.

JttZJSL “
Major-Genersls that would compare ”277—. -- days with Mrs. Walter Noxon, Gilead. Mr. Richard Clarke, who has been
favorably with the Ü.S. Then comes ? °6nnan should | ^ Phyllla Wallbridae Huff’s U -r ftBd DsVld Httbbe 8pent vi8iting at bls home here, left on
our C B's CMG’S and K CM G ’« ^ 8Uowed to work 111 any factory or' ""** «fW W am, ridge, Huff s Is- Tuesday evening With Mr. and Mrs.Thnrtoay.
M t*. Wto 242 «S ™ “ «• tl. w M.C Donaa IBM? J«k D.rt. bas b», „ a.

least possible chance of doing any:F Tfl’T tLfZT \ „ a Mr and Mrs. 4t, Whitten spent a sick list but to some better,
harm. . There has been enough de-I ^J _eara festivities at^Mr. 9. recent evening, with Mr. açd Mrs. D. Mrs. James Stewart and son Ted,
ptruction already in Canada to create- £base**> "«re much enjoyed, Mr. and H»bbs. s spent Friday at the home of her
considerable suspicion. If there to a Mre; Chaw being at-home to a large Mrs. Florence Huff spent Thurs- sister’s, Mrs. Nell Davis. /
big drive being planned tor the near pa"y ot fri®nds; day with Mrs. R. 3. Huff. A baby girl has come to stay at In spite of the disannointment
future who knows hew much will "****? %5SJ*7?** 7th Qulte a number from this place at, toe home of Mr.*and Mrs. Arthur .«««to by the illness of wangeiis! 
take place in Canada? There are W » Attder80° for » few tended the at home at Mr. Robert1 Walt. ' A “ ~ Sharpe Which delayed his comine
soldimrs enough in Canada to guard 77 Fox’8- All report,4 good time. Miss Flossie Rose returned home <*'«•* Week, SM in the face o^
against any calamity which may be °or tegcher, Miss Mulholland. has Mr. Ernest Morris who has had a after spending a few days in Belle- „ „ th*TLf
Planned, bu,t if no precaution to to be vocational duties here, successful,operation ,n Toroutp ex- viUe. * qu^nt bad real
taken until aom^hing happens It to ** h°Udaÿ8 nnder the Pects to return home in a tow days. Mrs. Prentice called at the home Wallbridge have’ assumed proper

tnigbty poor consolation then to say Iroquois < Mrs. Burton Pearsall spent Friday of her mother’s, Mrs. Will Gousell, tions beyond expectations The
« we had dçne so and so it W^uld ' Me88r8- D- * Young, Arthur Kin- with Mrs. R. J. Huff. on Tuesday afternoon tor1 71^«tâtions . The pas-
not have happened. Do it now, and T*** Mlss V‘ MacDonald spent Friday Mrs. Floyd Thrasher to spending a at the t«me announcll ahd^Re^ &
let there be no tooling about it. t^ose who are adding to the bacon with Miss Edna Christie. few days with her sister Mrs A “d R V- &

supply, having delivered several '__— Walt
loads of dressed hogs to Belleville WANNAMAK ERi—-PHILLIPS- There was no services held on Sun
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this vicinity. ' x 
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦*♦♦♦ *^* *******

* TfALCOLM WRIGHT. Bar- * ♦ PJ R. HAM, General Agent *
* rieter, Solicitor, Notary ** * v>,for the Merchants Cas- *
* Public, Etc. Office 16 Camp- ♦ * ualty Co. Sick and Accident *
* bell Street, Belleville. Mon- ♦ ♦ Insurance, also Fire i-ift» aad *
* ey to Loan at lowest ratée. * * Plate Glass. Accounts cel- ♦.
s ' * * lected. *
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** ;

!♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦>! ^
♦ *♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦*
♦ VffitlHRCP & ponton; * ♦ ;
♦ Barristers, Solicitors, ♦ ♦ W H. HUDSON, represent- *
♦ Notaries Public, Commis- ♦ ♦ log the Liverpool, Lon- *
♦ sionprs. Office B. Bridge 8L * * don & Globe Ins. Co., North *
> Solicitors Merchants Bank * * British tt Mercantile Ins. ♦
♦ of Canada and Bank Meat- * ♦ Co.,Sun Fire Ins. Co., Wat- *
t* real. Money to Loan on * ♦ erloo Mutual, Gore Mutual
♦ Mortgages. * ♦ Farm and- city property In-'
♦ W. N. Ponton, K.C. ♦ * sured In first-class, reliable
♦ W. B. Northrop, KTO. *i* companies and at lowest ear- *
♦ R. Ik Ponton. * * * rent rates. Office 19 Cam»- *
♦ , * * bell St.. Belleville. I
♦ ♦*♦*♦*•♦♦*♦**♦♦ * Automobile Insurance at the +

~ ’ !* cheapest rates.
♦ *♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦* *'♦ .
♦ / _____  _! 9|A*«9«9««999*99*S
♦ XfKEL, STEWART, BAAL- * ^
‘ m, Barristers, Solicit- * * ^>* *********** * *
♦ ora. Etc., Belleville, Madoc ♦,* _ +
♦ and Tweed. SoMtitors ter the ♦ ♦ R W. ADAMS, Established *
♦ Motoons Bank. - *1894, Insurance, Munie- *
♦ W. C. MBcel, K.C. *1 ♦ ipai Debentures an Real Be- I
♦ D- H* K. Stewart. 4* * tate. Marriage Licenses to- <t>

Frank Baalim. * ♦ sued. Office 27 Campbell 8L *
* ♦ Phone 868.**************** ********************************♦ ****************

♦ W M. SHOREY, Bar- * + *
♦ TT •ristqr, Solicitor, Etc. * * TpARM INSURANCE, Frame *
♦ Solicitor tor the Dominion * ■ ' Buildings, 76c to $1 per *
♦ Bank and the Township of * ♦ 3108; Brick Buildings, 60c +
♦ AutiSBasburg. Money to Lean * * to 76c per $190; reduction *
♦ on Mortgages on easy terms. * * of 10c for lightning rods or *
♦ Office 8 Campbell St., Belle- * + metal roof. Why any higher ♦
♦ vlfle. * * rates when you can get *

* * cheaper rates and Company * 
*♦♦**♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ * , guaranteed? Bring In your *

♦ policies and let me quote a 
********** ^* * ,* * * * mapy rates before you renew *
> . ; j • ‘ *1 * your Insurance. CHANCEÏ *
♦ PORTER, BUTLER A * * ASHLEY, 299 Front 8L, *
> PAYNE, Barristers, So- * Belleville. *
♦ liaitotb. Notaries, Etc.* * ♦ *
♦ B. Gass Porter, K.C., M.P. *, ********* ** * * *

********** * * *****
H P- hbtcheson, W *

resenting North Amer- *
♦ kan Life Assurance Co., AS- *_
♦ gto-Ameftean Fire ins. €»;, *
♦ Equity Fire Ins. Co., Cem-

l * mercial Union Assur. Go., *
*********** ** ’ ******** * Montreai-Canada Fire Iks... *
♦ ___1 * * Co., Hand-In-Hand Fire Ins. *
♦ — CARNEW A POCOCKE * ♦. Ce.. ,Atlas Assur. Ce., Mer-
♦ Barristers * * chants Fire Ins. Co., Hide- ♦
♦ William Oemew, P. R. Pococke ♦ ♦ pendent Fire Ins. Co., Well- *
♦ Crown Attorney * ♦ ington Fire Ins. Co., Geoer- *
♦ Telejteeee Office 288 * I '• Ht Accident Fire A Life An. *
♦ Telephone Residence 486. - * * Co,; London Guarantee A Ao- *
♦ , * # cident Ins. Co., Guanffinn *
******** ’** *♦***♦♦♦*♦* * Casualty A Boiler Ins. Co, ♦

♦ Office 32 Bridge St. -Ms
. - J* - tiaenJAcenaes tieae*. . « -

IOn Monday evening, Jan.' 7th. 
®ivbt- of the neighbors and
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! (has. A. "Payne.
♦ tyoney to Loan on Mort- ♦ *
♦ Sages. and investments * *
* made. Officer 218 Front St., * *
♦ Belleville, Ontario. ** 3* * t* ********* ^ ^ *
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MEDICAL ♦ 1
i *

♦ y BLAKSLEE, M.K, M.D., * ****************
♦ Surgèonf ni a“*! * ♦ H. London • ♦
♦ cor. William. Phone 267. * ♦ Mutual ‘Fire Ins. Cto., ♦
♦ Honrs 9.80 am».; 2 to 4, 7 to * * Phoenix (of London) Assur- +
♦ 9 p.m. * .* * ance Co., Nora Scotia Fire *■
♦ . * * Hnderw!?ers’ CPI®» (At *
**************** * Paris) Fire Ins. do. Insur- *

- A ance ot all kinds transacted *■
**************** ' ratos- Phone $89. *
♦ * * Office, P.O. Box 81; Domtn- *
♦ TVR. J. J. ROBERTSON, * * ton Bank Cumbers. *
♦ Physician and Surgeon. * \ ♦
♦ Office of late Dr.\ Mather, * ♦♦♦*♦ + *♦*♦ ♦♦♦f ♦ ♦
♦ 217 Pinnacle St. Phone 271. ♦
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- AUCTIONEERS
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* * * * **■ \Stoneburg’s on v Monday
* J?OBERT BOGLE, Merean- *
* tile Agency. Estates man- 4>
* aged. Accountant, Auditor, *
* Financial Broker, Real * B0- *
* * tate Agent, Loans Negotiat- *
* ed Insurance—Fire, Life, *
* Accident, Health, , Plate *
* Glass. All the best compan- *
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«
; represented.♦ Bridge St. Belleville, Ont.. *

♦ above G.T.R. Ticket
♦ » 
♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦*♦ *j** ****
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Some years ,ago many people could 
not. understand Why that about every jt a 
other man met across the line whs

j ♦
' Ï1

ASMAYER8
******* 1?**l*Ï :* «Is of all kinds 6^ed ntd I
* «awed. Samples sent by ♦

* z'Ur ; i
*!♦ ■ suits

stand what, to going té be dope and 8ent t0 a^r8- A- McFee, Red Cross

been too mud» patting dn the back. sbtpmeat tbe following:—2 quilts.
The Kitchener Incident should be ^ prs" 30X’ 3 sheet. 6 pillbw covers, the roads so that they

dlan, it tor soufe reason, political

**♦♦♦/ ■ *TJ»e heavy fan of snow we have 
had for the last few days "has blocked

ww„. ,ssJsiêtisx. üa
1,777 7 Otherwise, it did not the Government. w‘nsl »ro»erty bag8- 
friends to the K thls war to won, different and more Mr" and Mre- R- I

stringent methods must be adopted. Bawlf’ Alberta- have been visiting Mrs. Dayton.
It to sal» that the German spy sys-,frtoBds and relative* here. - Mr. and M._z________ _

____ ] Rev. and Mrs. Mutton have return- Thursday in Wellington
, that Germany knew more ^ bome after spending some weeks
about Canadian affairs then her own w,th frtends at Peterbpro and Brigh- 
’ . ton.

*

♦;
- ♦.t
m *

*i *:♦ OOMJP - -
Night

BAB ♦ ♦ and Victoria Avenues., Bast * * - e 178 ♦ ♦ Belleville. Phene 899. J.

"good tidings” and adds to the 
brightness qf the experience ef the 
workers.

The members ot the church are 
rising to the challenge 
appointments and loads of twenty- 
five and

SIDNEYm*!.
!

EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICES

F
all theI D.8.M., D.S.O., MiC. and V.C. would 

be considered Very Inferior distinc
tions by some qf those bolding thé 
other titles when the truth of the 
matter to-they have been won under 
more trying and difficult circum- 
stances than the others aiV. in very 
few cases without “pull”. X We often 
wonder what really great act, tiie re
cipient of some of these distinguished 
titles of honor has performed to war
rant the conveys nc^of them, wiien 
there are thousands of noble fellows1 
since the war began have distin
guished themselves by some of the 
greatest deeds of bravery, gallantry,
yes, better than that, heroism the The ^Halifax disaster was another last week.
world has ever known, and they have evidence of the kick of proper pre-l Mr. and Mrs J Kinuear entertain m- n m

been honored by "mention in caution. It it is necessary to proLt ed Mr. and Mra Rébt Anderson of Ev“vn PhflL 7 *'
the despatches” or possibly given troop ships by a flotilla of armed Bawlf Alberta Untune*„ „ ’ ,ePh Ulp - ot thhl clty'
“one stripe”. One wouid' think Itlyessels, ,ly should it no! 7 eq™S, £ JZZT* yesterday afternoon
would make some of these honored as necessary to protect a vessel farmer of tilllter)had the misfortune Cla5 M 1 pan,onage’ Rev" J" N"

77, am^nnmaa “« ex' *° cot toot while working in the happy’couple will 
merit dtottedtieu so «^'«oelve* until .at least safely.out to,woods. The family physician was,ville!

1I more are coming from 
Scott's and the Stone Church sa men 
are consecrating their teams to the. 
cause of soul-savlnç and a higher 
Christian life. Already a choir of 
nearly fifty are in training and a 
platform has tieen constructed to 
hold a hundred .or more stogers.

The good name and sterling qual
ities of the evangelist end thq Hart
shorn sisters finds

i

r $.»
;

proof In the fact 
that people are coming from Stir-

much appreciated, so that an atmos- day evening will find the church 1111-
wu T®- eyangel,s® was eyi- ed though with the gallery and and- 

dent at the Introductory service con- i,,,-,C-À hft
over ducted by the evangelist on Monday fortably accommodated, 

evening, and

m

■o—i.*

*:
. never \jwere'

m
each meeting has

brought request for prayer or con-1 Waite on the hands to a dlsflgure- 
A safe and sure medicine for • verts t0 cbrt8t- The Hartshorn sis- meat that troubles many ladies. Hof- 

child troubled with worms is Mother,ters arrived on Tuesday evening and oway^ Cora Cure will remove 
Gravee’ Worm Exterminator. | their singing wins the way fc- the 2tomtehee wltho8t P»1»- ,

I
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officiating./ The 
reside in Belle-
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